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IHE ALLIES HOLD ON 
LOALLIHEIR GAINS

flH. t«n><»« »'
, H.*«- l “* Wtolodge the Am

erican, -nrt Win. U«ve
CH»ed the V«le Birer.

P«rl«. Aue 6— Norll* “*« 
aa German* hove been repul»«<l 
Ihelr effort* to dUlodfe the Kreocu 
„d American unit, which had croMi 
^ from the «>uth bank.

* The official alatcment from 
War Office today alao reporu 

■ rreuch ndvanco to ’the Arre. north 
of Mont mdler

Wltn the American Army. bVanco. 
Att*. «— American troop* yesterday 
held n.me. and all their other gain, 
notalthet.ndlng terrific arUllery ac- 
UOB by the (Jermana, and in the face 
of avory oppoaltlon. threw patrol. 
,eroa* th* veale at aeveral place*.

The French Iroop* to their right 
and left alw calmly wont about the 
completion of their plana and alao 
moved patron acroa. the river “ - 
German artillery falling to 
them.

lamdoa. Aug- C— The Oeri 
ware acUve lael night In the region 
north of Vlllera Brotoneux. on the 
front Dortheaat at Amlene, the War 
Office ennounced today. They throw 
many ga» ahell* into

(•le Offemilvo to Take Place nejl 
MonUi.

KulteTdam, Aug. t— It would lie 
unwlie to place much reliance on 
»uch rumors, but It I. rtated here 

It the chief offensive of the year 
planned by HlndeiVburg for 

month. It 1. .uggeated that Beptem- 
U abaolutely the limit of time 

which Germany could delay t 
final attempt to foroe n decUlon 

The report further laya that the 
offensive will commence slmulun- 
■ou.ly at three placee. one In the 

Champagne, a second further to the 
north to force a way to the coast, 
and the third in the Verdun region

llrltUh

The enemy also attempted to pick 
off a British post northeast of Mer- 
ils. on the Flinders front, but fail
ed milder a Brltleti counter-attack 

.With the American Army on tt 
Veele. July •— The Germana facing 
the Americaae. Increased the Inten- 
Mty ot their artillery tire late today, 
hrioglng Into action some guns 
150 mnilmetre*. from west of Fls- 
mea. During the afternocm Germans 
employed flame projectors from the 
riopee north of Vealea. .

Ueut Herbert Shadforth. R. N. 
with Mr*, ahsdforth. the latter 
daughter of Mr. and Mra. Tnoma* 
Morgan. Mcol street, have left Mon
treal on their way to this city, where 
they win Bpend some time. Ueut 
Shidforth having been granted 
extended leave of ab-w-tice. It I* pro 
bahle that they will reach Vaiicoun- 
ver at noon on Saturday.

Th* local branch of the Red Cross 
Soetety acknowledge with thanks the 
receipt of »16.80 from the Canadian

■URIHER OFFENSIVES 
SAID 10 BE IMPENDING

ILOFASrIS PREMIERS
MESSAGE 10 EMPIRE

d that the O

]horchilI Replies 
to Lansdowoes Letter
London. Aug 6— In the form 

long letter to his constltuenu 
Ontidee. Winston Spencer Cborehlll 
minister of munition*, replied t.

•ijul* of Landu* lie’s reCeot leiter 
and make* the following remark* a- 
moiig othera:

■’The war ha* got to be won. It la 
[ won yet These two facta domi

nate every I<>vm of argument not 
arising from despondency and trea- 

n. .
•Appearance of power Is with the 

enemy; reality of power 1* with ns.
ITesIdeni Wilson, wltn searching 

thought. Its* spoken the only words 
which should he heard in the ooun- 

camps ot the Allies: ’Force 
without stint, force without r. s- 
iralnt. force to the uimo*t limit.’ 

"Two separate condition* are re
quired from the German people 

hey must be declalvely Ireaten 
field by the Allle* and se 

they should by their own free
Kiua action make a definite

k with the syttem which bae led 
I to Bt> many fearful and 
IS Crimea Not until then 

they be allowed to take a place 
league of nations and ho received by 
the brotherhood of mankind "

5 ON CAFKbLK Til KWKiN.
Ziirleh, Switzerland. Aug b -Ad 

mlral ron t’apelle. German Minister 
of Marine, will resign sonn, accord
ing to llerlln dispatches Admiral

pair of socks from the S’anoose A 
tUary. tl frofa Mrs. ReJIley. and a 
collie dog from Mr 8ie. Ie The So
ciety elan wishes to thank Mrs For- 
dnoer lor her kind lervlce* In 
ooodnefllig the old Metal Molting 
Pot-

Tlrplti In March. 1*16

AI.I.IFS IIAVF UWDKII
TIMMI|>S AT tllCHAVfJKI.

London. Aug b Official 
iii.uncemenl I- made »( me landing 
of Allied force*, boih naval and mill 

. at Archangel on August I

Uo|d -IJirTSc -rrc Sat
perta for an Allied Vietoey have 
.Never Ileen so Bright as Tliey 
are Today.

London. Aug. «—"Hold Fa«" was 
the keynote of the meamge to the 
British ihmpire. tasoMl by Prmier 
Lioyd George and promulgated in a 
dramatic way throughout the king
dom at the hour of 9 o'clock last 
night. The message was read to the 
audiences In all theatre*, concert 
n*lls and other public places 
people were nsHembled. Including 

moving picture bon»ei. Sealed 
copies of the message had been dU- 
trlbuted to the managers of all 
place*, with the request that they 
open and read It at 9 o’clock The 
message lollow*.

• The mnemige which 1 send 
people of the Brltlsli Empire 
fourth anniversary of their entry In
to the war Is Hold fast.'

"We are In this war for 
fish ends. We are In it to 
freedom for the nations which have 
heoa bruully attached and d.-spoll- 
ed. and to prove that no people, 
ever powerful, esn surrender Itself 

the lawless ambitions of mllltar- 
n without meeting retribution, car 
In and dlsaatrous. at the hands of 
e free nations of the world.
"Tn Slop short of victory tor this 
use would be to oompromlee the 

future ot mankind.
Hold fast,' because our 

prospect* of victory have never been 
bright as they are today Six 

months ago the ruler* of Germany de 
llberately rejected the Ju« and rea- 
Honahle soillenieni proposed by the 
Allies

"Tnrnatng aside the last mark ot 
niod-rallon they partltlqued Ruscia 
enslared Roumanla. and attempted 

s-lze supreme power by orerthrow 
tng the Allies In a final desperate at 
tuck ’Thenks to the Invincible brav- 
cy of the allied armies. It 1* now evl 
deni to all that this dream of uni
versal conquest for the sake of which 
only they wanted to prolong the 
can never be fulfilled

■But the battle I* not yet won. 
T;ic great autocracy of Prussia will 

(leaver, by violence or guile 
(I defeat and so give milltar- 

tsm a new leawe of life We cannot 
escape I lie horror* of 

ourselves by laying them up for our 
children Having eel our hands

. we must see It through. 
*1 and lasting settlement Is

achieved
In Ml oiner way can we ensure 

sorld *ei free from war 
"lloM Fast ”

• Signed ) l> LIXJYD CKOllGE ’

To AKohI tlw PHe Which tte Baii- 
Uotj Chapter, I. O. D. K. are Hold 
tag iB the Hoa. Wm.
Ground* Hext ThuTsttay.

Th* ptibllo of iNaaalmo are eor- 
Qially Invited t« enjoy an afternoon 
and evening In Hon. Wo. Bloan’* 
garden next Thursday when the Baa 
tion Chapter. I.O.D.E., trill hold 
Garden Fete there.

Bring baakeu to carry away t 
beautiful fresh vegetables aad fmlt 

Market Oardaa 
Stall. Of course yon m»y win 
hMkcLln ihe mfOc tL tfeat gWI tat 

will be full lo you irlU ne«l ano-’ 
iber for your purehasea You wlU 
fiod many attractive articles at the 
Novelty sUlI. The committee 
charge ot this lUll have Introduc
ed a novelty Into their raffle. The 
holder of the firat number drawn 
may choose any one pf the three 
prize*, a maadolln. a beautiful silk 
camlaol* and n gidd violet pin. 
second nnmber ehoonen from th* re
maining two. and the third aumber 
gets the OB* that U left-

The Flower Bull will aell you cut 
flowers and will rgffle a plaat 'in 
accordance with a resolutlea paaeed 
by the Chapter some time

WASONEOFTHEVICIIMS
Loadoa. Aag. $—Oneof the ■wo- 

lea lost in the torpedolag ot tta 
BbataM* uaMpon WarlliU. was 

Mrs. Violet Loag. «*Ie< ooauoller of 
Brittab Womaa a Anay Aaxlllary 
Corps, tattm kaowa aa the •Tommy

the rapea aa ane was btaag plaead la 
an open boat and waa caaglit ba- 
tweaa^ttaAmaHmd tba-abla ot tha.

will be served, tat yon may buy 
Ice cream and trait drlaka Yon will 
meet Spinning Jenny, who made a 
hundred dollars at a Oaidea PNite 
In Victoria. She ha^ oome to Nanal- 

to help make money for Bastion 
Chapter funds. Than there U the 

t In the evening. Yon will bo 
delighted with the music of tti# 811- 

Cornet Band. llTatch for the 
program.

•Hic admission 1* only 10 cenU.
It you can spend a* much as you 

wish when you are In and remem
ber It la all for oomforu for the boy* 
who are flghUng for your aafety and 
comfort.

BIJOU
Don't fall to See Wm. 
Duncan and Carol Hallo- 
way, the 2 dare-devlU In

8th Etplpode, Tonight

AN’OTHEIt vK HiMlNKR Hl’NK.
At a I’iinsdlan Atlai'tlc Port. Auk 
- T: c crew .if the llrltU’i scl.oon- 

Gladys J Holland who have hoen 
Iviidod SI Ijii.avc N S n por'ed 
Ihelr vessel was sunk by a suhmar 

yrsterdsy momlug.

iniuiiiirwHutiMWH lijaniiiiii

Mrs. Long 1

London. Aug. •— It to r*por«d 
from Moscow by way at

to con
sider lag a declaration of ww agalnat 
Japan, taya
despatch from.Copeahagwi.

COUIIOILI^
SlSSIOfl OH R*OORO

Tea Mbintes Balfloed tor the T
acthm of the Bwataoe* llefof* the 
nty Father* Laut Wight- 

A very few mlnntm were aaffl- 
eient to enable the City Council to 
tlnUb all the baMaaw which waa be
fore them at tbelr eegaUr maattag 
last night. M>d the motion to ad
journ wa* put aad carried before I 
o'cloek.

A eommnateaUoo was racaived

BTA CLEVER ROSE

ttoh myatary ahipa la tba aaO-imh- 
marlna wartara, have baaa amda by 
the naval eorra*p«mdaat of 
Time*, wbldi aliinr ha* Btittoii 
Biaa mast Oeawa craft and oaa 
with craft aad eaanlag.

For lastaaea, a aahmarlaa order- 
I a ve*ael to aaiTandar aad Oved 

few iaairiato HMUP AliBn toft
the Bblp leavtag oa board a womaa 
who ran np aad down the daek wttb 

baby la her arau as if mad. The 
taat came alongalda aad the 

man bariad the ••baby" lata tba open 
batch. The "baby" aaploded 
btcnr tba bottom oat ot tba aataur-

AftemAs of tke 
Tancontr Siriie

They Were Parmittad to I 
to Week.

HaUfaa. Aag. 0— Urn HaltfkT 
Herald aad Hvaalag «aU toitor od- 
tar* a reward ot |M«0 •no air 
aoa who wfll aappty tatortaatloa •* 
tba locattaa of a baaa aa tha l«m 
Soottoa coast, or th* aaaboard ot the 
Bay ot ready, naad by tbo Oatmaa 
sataaarlaoa aew oparattag la aortb 
Atlaatlo watan.**

rad owiag to tbo adtlaa of the « 
,mmlttao at tbo Vaaoo 

Trado* and Labor Ooanctl In roi 
mending to tbo dalagataa at that 
body aad their toads that tl

UOMB.VRDMBNT OONnNrED 
ParU. Aug. 6 The Voog range bom 

bardmeoi of PnrU wa*^conllnued lo 
day.

from Mr. F.W.*. 
ent of the Canadian War Hoapltal 
Fand. asking th# Council for a dona
tion on behalf of the anfferer* of 
Serbia. Monioiogio. aad Maoedonto. 
The oommoaicaUoi

Flnanoe CommHlae for atten-
tWm.

The

tabor for 14 boars la protata agalaal 
eertala actions on tba part ot gev- 

leat otnctal*. twmefoa* toqal- 
as to tba paraoaaat of tba mid 

axeeaUva are to band.
The aeUva laembara of tba uaaoa- 

tlva ot tbo ooanell darlag the port 
Mamra. Kelly. MeVoty 

Welsh. Crawford. Kaowtafc IDdglay

to arrange Cor the aervlo* In e 
Uon with Cot

THE CANADA MAfiU 
HAS BEEN SALVAGED

Llm-r Wliidi Went on llir Rock* 
Near I’niK- l-lallcrj »«, Hrouglil 
to Faoiulmi.ll Lost MkM.

9eo Can , rnpalr* i

Vlcloila. Aug

BssMon Chapti-r. 1 O P E . wish
er lo thank the following for dona
tions lo the linffle I’omniltti-i- Mr* 
Brown (of Brown £ Smlihi box of 
hlscnl's: Mr A C Wilson, plant; 
Mr*. J. Gribhic E Wi-llliigion, pair 

I of knilteil curlatn.

Earl Wllllama A Corinne 
QrlfflthP, In

The Stolen 
Treaty”

How a Nation’s Honor was 
Saved by a Plucky Man 
and a quick wilted girl.

3 Piece Orchestra 3

Wednesday and Thursday oi Paik itcw.’

ported that the aame bad been car
ried out anocoaafnUy on 8nnd*y, The 
City Clerk was tnalructed to extend 
lb* thank* of the CoaaeU la all 
assisted la the program.

The Park* Committee reooma 
ed the Independent Labor Party he 
Planted the u«i of the Comox Road 
Park for aeveral hour* on Labor 
Day. the recommendation of the 
mtttea being adopted

A eommualcatliB) from Fire Chief 
Paikln reporting ten gr*«* fire* dor 

ling the month of Jaly. vf»» iwoelved 
land tiled.

Rdproiai Treaties 
Are is Operation

.Mr A C VanHouten. the Ameri
can consular representative here, 
has received the following li itruc- 
tlons from Washington with regard 
tc the position of American subject* 
resident in Canada under the tei 
of the military service act# i f this 
and their own copntry.

Ratification* of tbe military ser- ____________
Tice conventions between the United j TH.4T R188L4
States and Great Britain and Can*-. nMHH THE WAB

were exchanged July 80th in Lon vVashlngton. Aug. S— Russia wUl

ford -waa abaaat os Tbsradsy a 
last when the «

given, ha bavtog baeWaoma t 
bnaineas In tha State*; as also wa* 
Gordoa Kolly. prarideat of the Coaa-

Of the other matabars of tba 
execaUva, F. W. Watab vra# tot 
year a oouaclltar la Boatb Vaaooa- 

J. H. MeVety ha* bean 
of tbe Trades aad Labor CosbcU 
uln* terms aad flltod the ofttoa 

H la uaderatood Ibat

fion. UilR I I flnlih tb« --------
which were signed on June ^ p, yorit, by an

last effective as from July SO. | „„,rt,l of the Red Guard, aoeordlng 
Under ineee convention*, all male* _ article by Dr. Verst In the Bar 

cRlit-n, OI the United States In Can- TagchlsU. ponlona of which have
„la between the ages of 31 and 30. received here tnrongh off-*-'

inclusive, who are liable
.iiipulHury military aervtce under _____________ ________

ho laws «ud regulallona In force In khIPBL’ILDISG BBCXJKD
anad* on July 30ih. may. duilng Cal.. Aug. 6— Built In

1 pe.lod of 60 day* from July 30lh ^^e steel cargo oar-
Iie date of the exchange of ra'lHca- inrtnclble, IJ.OOO ton* espacHy
lions. enlNI oi enrnll voluntarily | launched In Oakland harbor at 
ii,e American forces or may toave ,rom the Al*m*d*
■anada tor the purpeae of Military | -................-

Service In American furrra. < „rporitloi.
|( such male citizens ot the Unlt-

Thta Is the dectara-

’’The PrinceM of
Park Row.”

BIJOU THEATRE
Mor- t-xcltlnc Plan ever wa, Piqt 

fsmnu# serial ’’The Fighting Trail ’ 
hi the SP-. EplMide. at the lUJou 
tie la»t night The nerve and 
Ulre.’gth of William Dtinean display 
ed In till, pletiire Is greater than can 

lmngn*Ml Fail Williims and 
Uorlnne Griffith* won mud. admlra 
lion In ttieir different roles In "The 
Stolen Treaty" and Ihelr appei 
on the screen Is alwnva looked for- 

‘ward 10 with much pleasure Wed 
neadny and Thurtaluy "The Princes, 
ol Paik Itcw.’ featuring MlMre.I 
Manning and Wallace McDonald In 
an Interesting drama of a newspaper 

I reporter Alao the bih Episode 
I "The House of Hale ”

qi.oseii KaUha liner Panada Maru. 
ntler being ashore on the reefs 

ape Flattery for tnr pa«t »lx da.va 
as surcessfullv flouted yesterday 

morning and arrived at b:squlmall 
harbor at s o’clock last night under 
her own power.

rri-dit for the salving of the 
goes in at.out equal propor- 

the weather, eucli a spell of 
windless days being unknown to ma
riners acqualnlevl with the stormy 
i.l'itorv of l! **
Allen, superintending cngliKHir of 
ti„. British (olumbla Salvage U«m- 
l.aey, who .volved a new application 

the kedge anchor purchase aystem 
applying power, pul such force 

to tt e pull whim rel-ased tl *
.1, Maru tl at sntiietMiig t

Tnls 1* claimed by the 
ars as a world'a record.

liable
pulKory military service In Oanada 

July 30. men they may enlist 
-iiroll for ,.-rvlce In the American I 
forc-s, or leave I anad* for the pur-I
pose of military service In American j __ ____
f.,rc.o. will in thirty dky* from |COMMITTEES REPORT

A cricket practice will be held 
t’aledonlan ground* this evening 

r o’clock All interealed *re In- 
d lo he present

1 Itablllty lo cot 
military service In (’anad* shall *(F j

OF BASTION CHAPTER

Registration under the United
___ - draft act of May 18. 1917. Is Mis* Walker .

..dual flostlng- of tMi’"jyilP eoulvaleni lo .-iirollmenl within the Mrs B^th ... 
•med to IH' an ordlnagy affVr when | „„.„ntng -f ih- convention Mr* ver» ^

I. r-.k nlace A, soon 'uS'sU »a»l t’ltlzena of the United Slatee In Mr* McKenzie It took piac rt,.| . . _ . ....... Ponstlno. Mr*

Collertloe. lor Jtsly. 
Hlne CY«Mis.

Bastion Chapter L O. D. E.

GARDEN FETE
Hon, Wm. Sloan's Garden 
Thursday J August 8th, 1918

OPEN AT 3 P. M.

Sliver Cornet Band in Evening
admission 10 CENTS. Public Cordially InvIUd

adjusiinenls another

ordliiiig.' office w hen I lining of ih.- convention 
ks soon 'uS'sIl »a»i t’ltlzena of the United State* In 

,..,dv n.c engines were put to the , a.mda wnave already reg(,.er.-l
work the tug whim wa. It. attend- ' .f who rnov register hereafter wlth-

added her bit to the slraU . ' riod, specified nw-d noi af
,1„. ,lilp moved . Twenty-five I registering return to the Untied
»a, l- e dlKtanc- traversed oa|S:,»ie* utiles, call.-d by th.-lr local 

pull The veH-l then Stop- ,„.rdt and are not subject to -he
Vf.er making a number re- ,-.,niidUn Military Service laws. If
After mak.ng^^ was I.these periods of 60 and 30

________ rush the ship with rt.ys, Am-rlean citizens tn Uansda
. i...r(cl( from the clutches of ,i„ n..i -nllst nr enroll - Register ”

" V »nd wa, alloat le*>.- Uansda for Military service
’■ ___________ - ,l,e force* of Ihelr own country they

the gi n *'"■ ,..V shoot of the Na-,lcan f’onsul G.-neral under srilcle ..
marked ^by' of .be ronv-. o, ..n, be liable to com- 

nalmo Gun Hu pul^.ry mllllarv service in Uansda.
splendid ‘ ^ tor tbe D. land entitled to exempllon and dls-1
cnt.-slnnt. In A a*. ia-\!nrge lberefr..m under the law,

......I-""-. -«,.«e—«-
»hlle U Martin. Jr.

'/wellen. '-’'-^’’-’’ to Cffb'

Uonifleld

..........................86.35
M AV COR .vn ELD. C.onvenor 

I>rli«>nmi of War.
(• Young s circle 

Mtss Millar's circle . .
Macdonald’s clr.tto'1'.

Ml,, Muir’s circle ................
Miss McJdlllsn’s circle
Ml,, Maw ihornthwaUe’* clr.
Oneida Circle. Mr*. Hunter, 

t Dancing Club

Total

, . , Under article 3 of the .-onventlon.
;i I the American Consul General at 
Mer- l.iwu (, authorized

from rnimary service In Can

...........- -........... with 19 ehlle in > > ' ; V, „„der r.-rtam rule, and 11m-j given by
nul, medal. J "^ Cations which will be made known friends

by the Consul Ocnersl ii

........Tohocco FNintl.

Percy Inglls..............
Movie .......................
J B llodgln, • ■

’oeStwiHid e
In H t Us 

cant Be trophy. 11, iiipsoo

MARY C LEWIS. Convener 
The sum of H 18 was donated to 
e Chapter by lUUe Mis. ElU Dobe 
,n Ihe proceeds of a penny concert 

and some of her lUtl*

, Chapter

BORDUfON

g of tafs owtatat ky osr
otaw tor Dwtak taUfS to I 
vtan sooBtrisB to mom •
and tts uwsi win r

‘.StSS^
hsB of TasoMnw swd 4 
Mn. L. W. taalth at ttto elty. eataa 

th* tastatood *7 »*• T»»'
__STSBIM. to Stay tor • tow toys
with Mr. sbd Mrt. toiltt. Utot. Cta.

mhmm immt ootaytotodhto
of trstntas >* U** FlynK 

Corps sod has rssslvsd bto sotatato- 
•ioa to that sBlt.

DMBIIIIOII thutiv
^ dtsBM today of dMteg WB- 

Itata rmrmmm to W* totoat tototaph 
“Itosgh Bto^y ^ 

look this That tight to th* Chs-
la the Itackis shoe factory who 

quit wcrlt lat noon os Friday tost, 
following th# order toMSd hy «h# 
Trades and Labor ConneU for o 14 
hour strike, were not at -work r 
terday. When the meo appearad 
tha factory they war# not vary cat~ 
dtally received by 
demand being made upon th«m. they 

loll apology for abaenUng 
themaelve* from their work.

The maa later gethered at the La 
bor Temple, and after dtoenaalng the 
sltoallon entered Into n 
with their employer*, and 
nonneed by Mr. K. J. Laokl* that tha 

. would probably be all back at 
work again aome Urn# today. Mr. 
beckU said tbe apology requartad of 

ISO bad been tendered to ' 
nrm- _ ■ -

HPANI9H GRIPPB HAS
APPK.UIKD IN MONTBHAL

Montreal. Aug. t 
Spanish grippe have been reported 
o the health anthortlle* here. *U 
iriglnatlng from Teasel, coming In- 

doaia

>. factory who ^ ^-htaon. The p9etor* waa 
ta Alaska and th. mam waamm 

^ : .ra aarreto of hawty. th* mmoOj... mnrreto of hoMty. 
on th* hm atoo ptwtrttoa ptotoy

NOTICE
Th.re wUl be a .pedal meting of 

the O. W. V. A. on Thuraday even
ing at 7.80 In Young*. Hall.

W. O. MARTIN.
President.

Mrs. Chartee Wltaoa toft yv-toc 
day tor Detroit, where ah* 
tand the •eetaoni of tha Edpva^ 
Ttanpl* Pythtea r
sentotlT* of tho Ownd Vt 
B.C. ,

.DOMNON.
tmay

WUliam
FARNUM

itOUGB
READY”

lost—A mare, eorrel color, white | 
star on face. Apply Free Preta. 
or Jo«ph Fontana. Extenilon. 
Reward. »«-« 1

WhUe Our Boys 
are Pounding_the_Huo

We «re Shaving the High Oo« of Footwoof.

...See Our North Window...
Men’s Leelhwr-kineti------CQ

Beets, all tlxca at . . - - _

••DON’T BE Stow-

V. H. WATCHORN
The store with all Nw Ooeda



Ts»fttiuia»ir TTBBDAV, Ar»»9r-*,-l*i».

oifrMinup \i^p5fin.w
I H V. F. XX«1 A«\ C«\ MMitv

^RESBc^'EnjNa . >13^000
■ ~ ' ‘"~ ••

A SAFE PLACE FOR SAVINGS
—t ______ ■ , ' V' . ■

It k as necxayy to adect a 
ndtags «i,it fai to Mve. Y«k give tok matter 
vim tfxMClit and many kw tfaek aaik«k becaoto of 
pyaaeeorcatdewnttofathbre^^ lYyttkBank.

—lAlio ■MmmIi t H Wmi ifcii
OpMtatbeKmiiiagaa Pay Day Until 9 ^oek

that to tar the-------
tllr failed In

:|ot the dtr no loncer merits the I I B
has sicnallr tailed In sanr <»rec*' name, IistIok been rased to the 
tions tff aeoompUldi what we had con ground. No bouaea and scarcely a _ • » « « '
Hdentlr hoped aad hellered that they waU are left aUndlng. It was here LI ■ ■
wohid aoeompliah, we are sUii tirm- that a battalion of Blue Derlls en- V# ■ ■ | ki
ly of the optnioa tbmt Blr Qobart tered the city. As at Chateau Thl-1 ^ll not enffer with sunburn or beat
Bordaa la the only maa to whom erry, there were barricades, but '

Jtry — 
And be-safely be entnisted today. i,.ua oe- 

llertag tfaU as we do. tt follows that 
oar opiBlen Mr Robert to too bl« 

personality to permit his own In-

Jki^lTee Firm ----- ibte In xhe «
ilon a yard tone.

-____ ___ ______________ B, but they
did not serrp to corer tbe flight of 
the Cerman rear guard, being made 
of charred beams and soft atones. 
The Allied troops arrired through 
atreeU over splintered glass, a debris 
of honsthold nteoslto and furniture 
shattered by German heela

The c .thedrmi to now a mere ake- 
ISton ai d Its towers phantoms. 
What to left of Solsaons is an under 

«... ••»•»>•, uround city formed by collars of
and we are atin of opinion that the house.. French «ip-

It w*» hw ^ Oliuda and coUara In which Oerniaiis
tha Empire at a whole. That there refuge

^1* I «•«"'"» Ofnot reMm at an. -we cannot nanore.

artolng. mark the aKe of burning

_ _____ aUty to permit tala own
eUnatlona or hb tadtrldnal leanings 
to Inflaeneo to the extent of toll
ing hto hand tom the plow at lucb 

crtols as the preeent. Hto already 
o long siheenoB from Ottawa, we

BUMMING OUR MILE

mni.Qf ine 
Brtttoher, a reminder that we should 
•nee again rerert to tbe tactiei that 
amed m> many of the beroa who 
Mre belli up the empire through 
the watnrla that hare gone, to fin
al Ylotory, eran when thina eeemod 
nmat bopetoaa Today the anee of 
tte Allia sunds in a better position 
ebao « any Ume la the ooora of the 
past four yaars of strife, and all that 
------- -sem a be neeaeary now is

tad ftaal Ttotory mm 
May months haa | 
toad Into tha ar is in

[ Mr.
J George's messsgs would say.

I fc.““ ••I ftota war ■«•*. Be not get aid 
P iet" And In reply Canadm an 

taotoiy answer that soeh to wt l^r 
’ 0»* flcht to

porerb that to 
WSU wonu rememaring. k jads: 
"Tbs connfiy that alto faw^ mata- 
toto wUI always be poor, )at u tbe 
farmer who alto bis ara. and not 
hto bogs, will near lift the mort- 
aaga." It baa baa pot in Mother 
way; "Let year prodna walk to 
the market." The farmers who an 
doing this, no mattar whare they 
are, always will be fonnd to be the I 
reel eartona of the commnnlty. The 
mlntoge of wtodom to to know how 
to Btlltoe ear raw matoriato. fb. 
bam a ham In onlar to kill all tbe 
mine hu heean reeommended to he • 
effectire. Bat U to not a policy to I 
be ammended. Bsporto of raw ma t 
lerials and food stnffs moan akim-'

—•S -am. m Msv mew SJA VUlUiUB •

lagee, tor tbe Germans are burning 
ererythlng In their path, as the Be^

..... .u... with
rash If you uss Zam-Buk.

The Superintendent of 8. A. Fresh 
Air Camp at Clarkan-a OnL. says: 

We always keep a supply of 
Zam-Buk at our Chlldmp'i Camp. 
Ws use It mnstanlly for sunburn. 
Insect Mings and bllea as well as 

^ for cuts, bruises and ares, and be- 
llere there is nothing to equal If 

Zamjluk to especially auiublefor 
a cblld’i tender skin, owing tp lu
.....I.- -» jj £ohtalna

lolutely no 
1 fat or :uiBi or naran

found In ordinary olnUn ... .

^am-Buk
liner Tageblatt a

They have now » 
villages and forests.

! fire to crops

WHICH ROAD ?
YOU MUST CHOOSE ONE

il

lew Rat Lorn mb ftolPB •«“ !»*»• «»• small, bnt

"■■■r orssw*«Ming oBBs. 'The 
g ^*y •»« «mt Otwat Brftala to today 
^ Ole to be toking , gmahion* part

to Bw mttr^

------------e on the part of
g tot on tha plan of her

fc » toe him of homna Indnstry,

T B. mi:

"mm to mamna to « "nwili||. tot hae been 
r** tmt nitot. Btontoae togmaotoB nMaCis wmi nigb Uu«e

•toy ww M* MB. at (to staDto af »toaa aa petoarki today aa It was 
atoa a'tota toM aBghl. Ms maaawa year* a*>. HI this eaa ha orsi- 
WM WtooM « MM a. Msamm BJM to th« My policy m -Hold 
to haaBsaBa M Maasa Ursagtoart PM." wttoh tha Prmntor has oaea

thara wtB not ha need 
of t«s «aallty on

I »• too pntMdoa of all that 
toUaa at tha ta«toaiag to tbe 

oa of a ioitg and 
- -fom En 

of. TlawMr. bad ao army to 
•d from tha ^an mm tha aBtoRcal sUadpotni 
toint. tot la mi. to sMa of tbe 
But that tha ------- -
toaa fStod with hinar stmsgiaa .. 
toa eoarea of whkh oar kaarn have 
^taerttor samm. w. Had oar- 
tosaa wtth aa army aeeoad to non 
to to« wnrM aUhar —minlmllr oi 
torn tb, itohttog point ofTtow. 
Tba Brtltoh itory .too Im, wt onlr

------------ J W — mi a,

YV* tto mass pi—la— Bto w. taka k, to tha maaatog
toapli to jar iiimi R| gkb *- UmB Oaorga aoaght to ao
Masaaa aM w* aaa «M - to to hto msaasgs. aad It aagars

to lo the Atobaat to tha MM; tto tha Peamtot e
jata^ma waat aar sB—•» ^ more to bU
^alaM sMMsto. to totoM toL. * MitaaB and wfO thara.;

Iha past Of oar

• to tha fOara. Tha aa«By 
baaa teaght to a atoadadn aa 
B awB at a ttom of thtor own

------ tog. Tbslr nmpt lagtoMB!.
hsM pfoeM to ba ao rnauh for the
----------------mTttrnm aaB Brittoh

wbkh was arrayed 
« fhOBL <toa of ihalr meet 
rial atmtos. that aadar tto tom 
wf the Crawa m»oa. has re-

------- • • MBRag at tha hands of the
AUaa frdm wktefa U is act Ukaly to 
toaower far . easy Joag wblla. aad 
tberw Is aa laaaaa to Baaht hM Ihai 
- —Cato WfO baton th* Oar- 

faithar aarth whaaamr

toiBMito MW twa vcnixv mmmn
mhig oar aiUk aad glrlng (ha cream 
away.

DETASTATHMMDRUM 
H ffiRMAHy^ WAKE

The BesmtUur OU Cbthadml

THIS
LEADS TO

your LOSS
Toroato. Aag. «— A apecUl by 

WnUam Cook from Paris, to the Mall 
aad Empire today eays:

"The BlIeBee of death broods osar 
tbe dty of Beiasoika. Aa at Cbatean 
■IhlarTy and ftotoaa-Tbrdamiis all U 
mla and derastation. The noble 
treee which llaad tbe TOlenkCotte- 
rate roBd leadlag to Boisaoat ara 
aow prastKto aaB ahora of their 
teaoohes. The foliage la discolored 
by toa. Ona of tha waMara aabarU

...J

THIS

LEADS TO

YOUR GAIN

l_... ....
TAKE NO CHANCES 

WITH FIRES 
PUT THEM OUT

. them 1. aa laaaoa to Baaht 
I a Mmttor fata wfO baton t 
I *** armlaa faithar aorta wnaaarer 

5^ •«top« to tato the offensive. 
The bagtoatag of the aad woold aaam 
to he many to sfgM at laat. and' 
IMaalOaa wp maat not faltor now. I 
ktot wa take It, la tha maaalag that > 
» M Oaorga aoatai ui aoavmr{ 
to Ms meaesgi. aad It aagnrs wail.

totara. bat none •

---------- r haaot lata
a gtoaa to swrlvad maaip to the 
ne taat tha Peamtor of Obaada

■ ■ — "O—W BOO wn laare-

Mof thathOMbL
Mbb—a bat tto

------- _ the tatfa-,
Thara can ha no. 

r— ^tor* eClU «^ 
who am wflHag to plaoe party 

* .?*«“ wao ballera »
^----- «— Mr Bob— Berdea safely

M evmthiWalng too preeent Union 
•totow—M, aaB It is fa, tbe blgheat 
B^ probatoo ttnt It 1. i* tnis be- 
■" that we are laBabtad for this

AM.'Sk-
|LA)

PROCLAMATION
mwumm qroQffa^ in any wine

BtM4 M dnlr w mu,
^ OM'OTW w... convenea to i

^ ** ^ JiMTy pa—ltlM' which inch men will be^held

T»totatyirlmA Jam—_̂_______‘

FM ««uxmcr- ail ue ngonr and aevarity of the Uw, tub- 

n will be held strictly aceonntable aa

n g limHadopporto^ wnam « omitM .or tneir uid offence,

thk ktJtot nothing contained 
■ I" “»* pn^lamatkm b intended to re-

lataathemen-afore^^i;
EMM^r defeneB of oor Dominion to report for duty as

N^r^^JitwakthoMcmitoof

S oSSto he MhSdJ^ T to ^opce or remit

aforesaid from their oWiiatlon 
n soon as possible or to 
r from arrest or deten- 

- for the purpose of com 
form their military duty

tSS=S“^:--s .Sfips-ss
are hereby required to take notice and gov- 

ngly.
report,

for...
Letterheads
Billheads

Statemems
Envelopes

Tickets
Cards,

Etc.
Try...

The free 
fress 

Job Dept.
Pboaelf 

P.O. Drawer 40

ciSHTm;
Free Press W«yioB«||

par down good s^^ 
,ce monthly for a good 4 .

roomed homm, resmmabl,
Apply W.M., Boa ggy Post O—i
Nanaimo.

Wlnduir Hotel.

for rent

STORE for Rent. Departare a» 
8U1UUI, grocery and 
Apply on premises. TMt"

for Rbnt-a four-roomed aoua 
with store: slm two luomwii 
bto Apply Job. gbarp. NIto 
.treat. ^

i^R RENT (on Lease.—irTw ’̂ 
Lakeside Farm. Esat CedarfU 
particular, .ppi, T. HoBrnT 
CommercUl street.
Allred Alnujough. Th, Point. Bm

ESTABLISHED 1892

J. H. GOOD 
Aflctioneer and Valuator

IF YOU WANT TO SELL 
A FARM 

FARM 8TOOK 
REAL ESTATE 

LIVE 8T00K A IMPLEMENTS 
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE 

It will pay you to see me and 
arrange for sale

liighcBt Market Prices Always 
Realized.

Our aim is lo Satisfy our Client

Ahrap Rtaly- Phone 28
Wo take ail worry* off your 

hands in handling sales.
Selllemenls immediately 

close of each sale.

J. H. GOOD
Auclioneer. P.O. Box 1049

CEBTinCATE of IMPROVEHENTB

tosgy aacaw^ EE:t|uirvU LO v|
-u™ .oave em thenmeWes aecordingly. 
theee ear lettom te be paade patent iand_the great imal of Caesds

Of PswniMili^ Kargms 
-of BaMwkka. Brnta 
egearatotoBoaombto
MlnHbsl aad to. Oaeig, twt Order of Bnint

•" - Of ourLm!

________ L. _ _ ' " ' Ued«-S«croto:y -f r- -r.

—.-.*Oraiid Cmes turn ni«in
Croes of Our Boirml Victorian Order,

MlnemIcUto.
-Sltnate to the Nanaimo DivUlon 

of Nanaimo Dlotrict; where locatod. 
Tesada Island.

take NOTICE, that «»W. H. Lee. 
Fi^ Miner'. CerOfloate No. 86ZIC.. 
ntend .1 th. end of sixty day, from 

the date befaof, to apply to the Min
ing Recorder for n CmtUlonte of Im- 
proremeam. ter tbe pnrpoae of ob- 

Of «>• «bom 
further take notice that __
tlon nnder Soctlon >S of the "Min- 
era! Act” most be
tko IsggasM of such cptlfloau

Notkw of / 1. Retriever

W. H. LEE. 
Dated Ztad day of Jaae. Itu.

CKimpiCATB ot 1 
Kotim of M, West Onto 

a ouaeml Claim,
--------- to ths Nanaimo Mining Dl-

HaloB of Nmnslsm tliatrlct: wham
located. Texada Itlond.

take NOTICE that I, W. H. Lee. 
Free Mlder'a Certificate No. 4 4 ISC., 
ntend ,t th. «a ,M, day. fro* 
he d.„ hsrmf. u, apply to th. Min- 

leg Recorder tor a CerOflost. ot Im-

further take NOTICB that ac-
^n ur^„ secuon SI of the "Mto- 
eml Act" mast be commenced be-

Dated Zfnd day of Jnne. Itir*

CroyncATR of IMrROVBMRNn 
Notice of AppUctlo.. Ron Mtoeral 

CUtm
«ltn.t. In to. Nsnsln>, Mining Dl- 

Whemlocated. Texada Uland 
take notice that f. Wm U.. 

m“c ’ Certmoafe Na

to toSni^* »**•

I^Rther take NcmcE tU
tonaaee of
rwemeati.

for BALE OR LRBBE
The premlooa on Chapel glmet ka— 
to the 1. X L. BUbtoe. •blUhto to 
garage or wheleeale warMoua to. 
ply B. A. Hoakto or J. M. RaBB. Mf

for sale
^’RALS- Flv. Acre.

houses, bom and ootor ohedA Bor; 
ward avenue. M.ICfl; torma 4*4- 
Plr box as Free prem. ^

for sale— Five Acres. S hotow' 
rio«, to n«r mlna Prlos 
Terms. Apply Oeo. KsUsO, Efae 
Acre,.

for sale- Ford Rnn.bout. U1 
good tires, Orsy-Dort Holer 
Salea Chapel Street.

OR SALE- Three yoo,. ^ 
oows, or would trade tor 
calves or beef ooUla Apply W 
D. Cider. Jtogl. Pol

for sale— i#i7 Model'Oray- 
Dort Touring Car, to perfect eos- 

dltion. good tlree. Owner leartog 
city. Hay be Mwn Monday. Ang. 
6th. Gray-Don Motor Sales. Cha- 
pel Street.

FOR SALE— Overland. Modal II. 
to good condltlou. 1476. J. H. 
Piper. Electric Ugbl Co. ll-«

DBSIRAHLE PROPERTY FOR 
B.ALB.

Tenders will be received by tbe 
undersigned np to August lOth. for 
the purebase of the property known •' 
a. the 8. B. Hamilton House, with 
two full lots, on Vaneonrer aveana 
Townrite. The htobsst or any tan- 
der not necessarily accepted.

JAMBS KNIGHT, T 
8»-td.

LOST AND FOUND

lost— Between Nanaimo sM
French Creek, a top eimln, ter mr :
top. Finder please notify Dr. 
Wllka Nanaimo. im

lost— a bunch of keys Ftodsr 
Please return to Free Pre^ Iw

LOST—Cuff Unk with engraved 
mongram "H. A. Y." between Cns- 
toms Uonse and Cool Wharf, nnder 
pJtooe return lo Free Preee. Reward

Japanese 
Table Cloths 
and Scarves

Theee ara made np with Bine 
Bird and norml Designs to 
bins on white. The oolors era 
fsM and guaranteed not to 

rare ohaasa to 
goods at the

Jspanass Tsbl. Clothe
50c to BBS

tods. Thl. 1.1

FraskWingWaiCB.

__WM. IWKMCUO.

D. J. Jenkin’s
Undaruklng Piriort

Phooe 124
1, 8 and 5 BuHoo Slrtat



THE NAKUHO fSJU 1 TUE8DAY. AUODBT k.

Poultry Farm
WANTED

Uland PrlnwM le*Tl» 
Friday.. Ca.h for all

Bant or Canada. 
Po-kU. 8t.. VlcWrU. 

CMa,iun Food Control Ucanoa 
U40».

0HA8. W. PAWLETT
Twcbar of

VIOLIN A PIANOFORTE
jj^^jrtanrai 88 EapU».<»* 

.pb.n. X40 P. O. BO* 447

HOW 10 GE[ RIO 
OF RHEiniSM
“Fnill^-tlws” Point tiwWaj to Quick ReUef

VaK)»A, 0»T.
“I luffered for a number of year, 

with Rheumatitm tnd tnere Paint 
in mjr Side and Back, cauaed by 
f train, and beary lUUnf.

When I had oiren up bopa of erer 
beine well a^aln, a friend recom
mended ‘Fruit a-tiTea’ to me and 
after ualDK the Qrat box I felt so 
much better that I continued to 
Uke them j and now I am enjoyln* 
the beat of bealth, thank* to your

McAdie
Th* OnAmrUlwr 

180, AIMrt

|it>B BAl* OR RBafT.

Th. Olob. Hotal.
aalm* Tb. beat .Itnatad hotal In 
S, Ilty. Hot and cold -atar la 

Haatad with hot waUf. 
.oaurantaaparaulyor^a-*^
Atpjy F. 0. Bo* 71. N*Ml»0. B. t

nPeLHONOHR 
FOR MAIOR BISHOP

Canarla'a Premier Airman Receive.. 
, Hpeelal Deeorattoa for HU UU-

W. M. LAMP80N. 
“Frult.*.tlTca” arc sold by all 

dealcm at !»c. a box, 6 for |2 M. 
trml a re 25c.-or sent po.lpaid by 
Kruit^*-Uvea Limitod, OtUwa.

I>5n.lon. Aug 6.—The diattagulah 
j cMng Croaa hr.a boon conferred 

on Major A. BUhop. the protnlor Ca- 
nadia<. aviator, who already baa tnr 
Victoria Croaa. the DUUngulahe* 
Service Order, a bar to the DlaUr 
gulhlied Service Order, and the Mlil 
tary Croei

The DUtlngnlahed Flying Croaa U 
conferred upon him for perwinally 
destroying *4 enemy machlnea In 
12 day., of which five were deatroy 
ed oil Ihe laat day of hU oervlooe al 

j the front. The toUl rnmber of ma
chlnea destroyed by tU* dlattiigulah 
ed officer la now 72.

MEATS
Juicy, Young Tendop 

ED. QUENNELL A SONS
Oommerrlal Street. 

IJeence Jlo. 0—4119.

llARVmTKR CtiMPANY
OTVT3H CP THE FIGHT

Wadtlngton. Ang. 6.—After — 
yearn Imltllng against the govern- 
menl s conlentlor. that It was t 
binatloo In restraint of trade,

•rnatlonal Harvester Compaiy 
Riven up the fight and agreed - 

IniroedUte dissolution.

Beautify your 
Comfie^

—and rid the dtin of en- 
rightly blemishes, quidter 
and surer, by putting yo^ 
blood, stomach and Kver in 
good order, than in any 
other way. acarcompic*. 
ion, bright eyes, rosy 
cheeks and red lips follow 
the use ef Beecham’s Pills. 
They eliminate poisonous 
matter frem the tysbem, 
purify the blood and tone 
the organs of digestion—Use

BOaiAII^ PIUS

NOTICE.

On and after August 1st. all ooal 
erdera will be *trtctly caah.
Ig.g Nanaimo Teamatcra' i

ii'Ui
0, aOOEW BUKK. PHONE IJt

OLD CARS
Made New at tb*

WELBIIM©
SHOP

Do not throw away brok
en parts. Take them lo 
H E. Dendoff and have 

• them repaired.
Blacksmith. Chaoel 8t-

hir.N AND

TOO LATE-
It U loo UU after a lira haa 

..kd or daetPoyed your 
proparty to dlacovar that you 

oot .atneianUy prote^. 
Do yon raaliia that price, have 

from 40 to 100 per
eant al.ee the wax began Md 
that TODAY you ara UNDKB- 
INSURKDT

Tel.pho.e u. for imm^lUte 
protoetian.

A. E.Planta, limited
Financial and Inanraneo Agent 

Nanaimo, B. C.

Paiflfmg- Shop

Campefs - Picknickm 
at Departure Bay

You can fill all yobr wanU in 
Icecream. Tobacco, and Candlea

The New Store
Nem Urn Old Wbarf.

VIOUN TEACHER
Stadio; Boom I Brampton 
OfHca boura 11 to 1 p.m.. 4 to

■SQUIMALT A NANAIMO
RAILWAY

Timeuble IWow Ui Effect 
fralaa wlU leave leaaeUBo a*

Iowa: „
TMorU and PolnU Boath. dally 

at I.IS tad 14.11.
WaUliftaa aad Nortbftald. dally a4 

11.41 and IS.U.
and Courtaoay. Tmaadayi 

Tharadaya aad Batardaya 1I 4I. 
takavlUa and Port 

Sv*. Wadnaadayu aad Frldan

rnte daa Nanaimo no*
aad OouTtmiay. Ho.daya. Wmla-
Syi aad rrldaya at 

PORT AiBEiun Mono*. 
Pie* Port Albanu aad ParkanUa 

Taaadaya. Tharadaya aad Salat 
daye. at 14.14. 

s c rmm u u cpetha* 
A«at. O- *

CANADIAN
Pacific

B. 0. O. «. 
NANAIMO-VANOOUVCR 

ROUTE

itGCHATIFDWfni 
CIWi EDITORS

' Hie Kaowladae ad Oa—«a am* Oama.
I dtaa Aftalra Otwatly *
1 the Vialtora.

liOBdoB. Aag. d.— Tba-Caomd^ 
editora visltad Baeitlngliam PalAw 

'oB Satarday afternooa wbara they 
'.aw than Majaatles aad ^eaaa

-------------
italra wltb each maaalmr <rf tba party 

- Twnd reoalled some taiddmiu of b»a 
viait to Caimda In l»0l and 1»0». 
Tb» ediioru ware *aeli fmpraaaad 
with tha KlnTa knowladge of

i-f

dominion theatre

AMERKA’S ASSISTANCE 
HAS lURUHE SCALE

Oeaeral Poeb’a Stratasy la Oia Bo-.
B«*»t Battla. la llWily

toadoa. las. d—Tha advaaea of
the eaUro AUlad Uaa la tha-----------
Rhelma aalient U oonaBentail. ----------
elation, although not without re
minder. taot tha AUlaa have a long 
way to go. Official aad other dla- 
patchea ara regarded aa ravaallog a

wbithefubr
STATIIEIWUtID

Leaves Nanaimo 7 00 a. m. and S IS 
p. m. Dally

Leaves Vancouver 10.00 u. *. and 
4.20 p. m. Dally

"ouU
I.eave Nanaimo for Union Bay Como* 

1.16 p.m. Wednealay and Friday 
eavea Nanaimo for Vancouver 4.00 

p. m. Thursday and Saturday

CEO. BROWN, W. McQlRR.
H W BBODIB. O. P. A.

A NEW BROOM !!!
rnew broom sweep, cleon. a broom th^wlll 
month* after the former typo la discarded U the broom j 
waul Let ua show you the r.tIM BB«K>M. lu

$1.25
Thompson,Cowie&Sto^k^

['AnAdiAi

VICTORIA CRESCENT
K.HHt IWiwd licenre No. *—17074

PHONE 86.

A KE4L PREPABEDN»W -BUX"

By J. P. McEvoy. Chicago Tribune, 
differ with the prophet who de

clares we re on the bhm.
That when li cornea to fighting wete 

Che residue and scum: 
may not have a navy that am- 

I.nnia to thirty eenta, 
army may be full of prunes and 

aperture, and vents, 
wl.al care we for armlea, or for 

narle*. or for guni?
For ammunition, ptrategy.

sturdy aona.
No enemy woud dare fd liarm onr 

humble hablUta. 
tell our WllUam Furnnm, and 
he'd kick 'em In gie 

„ave you *een our Farnum .lap 
an engine off the track.

And chaw a mob to heUngon and 
sometime, halt way back? 

mve you »een him aUnd a king 
upon hi. royal ear? 

tii*at ii faithful army to b pal
pitating Bincai- 

How gracefully he hit. a big gaxabo

\nd pre.to. undertaker, and «Hne 
flower, and reporo! 

ao do not fear Ihe German, the Aua- 
irlan or the Turk.

J.m notify Bill Farnum and heTI 
c‘-a.o mem off the earth.

with the arrtval of i----------------------
menu — strong as to give tbo Al

es a nnaMrteal udvuatage la ro- 
srvea uad Jaatlfying high hopes lor 
lie future.
Thi altered aUuailoo Is uUrlhut- 

.d to two main tecta, namely, that 
the American ctrengU U Imclaaiag 
to tell with great eftecL and that the 
Allica are reaping ha lacreaclng ad- 
vant^ from unity of eommund.

Oeijena Foch-c skill receives m—y 
tributes.

The newapepert ' devote much 
apace tp the anniversary of Great

■ .......... — w ---------

THC MCRCHANpBMjK
nniLi: HoiUrgMl OP >OAMjMEVA 

”^^^^NANAHIO BRANCa....
fchCyPipmif

Ottawa. Aag. Tha fact that 
* of Sir Bohart

ehiaf JaaHea af !*• ■■I*W 
aad wOl ha agguimai to a
US poaftl- prow te W. lhlM»« ^

proiaiarlaiMttaamtagbai*- 
^^tha ra*m kw *-• SWl^ i
that «r Tkoma. WWla
pla- aa laa^^ D« IWIEIW

Bordan aad 8lr .f»w~ —
in OtUwa ara Itated ter sal# baa gte- 

rtro to tha rumor that Mr BAbart 
U romate la Eagtead as a aaora or 

.roa parmaaaat ropraamBatlra of tha 
DomlahM aad that Mr Chailaa wlU 
riiortly ratlra from tba poaitloa of

Hovlag. of BwMtete.. TMW» sf*

B7Bfr"T™nig^TTini
ChildrMSi Cry fer

Whan In need of Anything la

Trunks,
Suitcases,

Club Bags, 
SHAWL STRAPS, ETC

speeUUi* In IhPM*.
«nU In nnd ••• our U»««.

C.F. BRYANT

Hunimo Marble Wollis
(BatabUabed ISSS) 

Honnments. Crosses, Coping, Etc.. 
L large stock of Finished MonumenU 

to Select From
EsUmataa and Daslina on AppUea- 

Uon.
Ai.HT. HENDERSON, Prop. 

P,a Bo* TS. Pho— ST*.

ISEP PIANOS

SpaOM ip U»c awaw,—w
Briuln-a entry Into the <rar and the 
preparations for the uerrteea of eom 
memontloo aad latareeaaioB on Bun 
day for which tha ImmodUte out
look on the front haa furnUhod u 
setting of hopeful oonfldenoe that a 
little while ago would have .------ "

Commenting oa the annlvei 
M Tlmaa aaya:

"We are passing through a period 
of upheaval which may be more 
pregnant with good or ervll than th. 
French revolnllon. tte rtae o^ lalam 
or the downfall of the Homan Em
pire. The new I—veo U working In 
all allied demoeractea aad toward 
Hjmllar r««H.. In America tha re- 
lulu have been the clearest aad 
moat ImmedUU Her hope has risen 
10 tne height of her destinies and In 
ro rising have realUed for Ihem- 
rtlvee that Germany haa made ns an 
empire in a truer and larger eenie 

before."

I Slad Too Hard /Iwaya BoiitA*. sM to* k—■
a « a,

-T-.s-

The Chlldfto’s Pudcea—Tut ^otbgxt FikSML

acNUiNE CASTORIA A1.W«»
-^Bean Uift Siyn itare of -

Reecnlly Taken in exchange for Ye Okie Firm^nnmT&AANerco
PIANOS

No. 1. Albany Piano in g-.od 'condition. Splendid 
I'raclicc Piano.

No. 2. n. S. Williams, good lone, excellent condi
tion.

So. 3. Oco. Sleek & C..,. fell »i«e. good meH»« 1»"'- 
Ke.*. Pi.no in sin.11 »nlnnl e..e, .plend.J

condition.
N„. 3. Dominion Pton IMII •»"-
No. 0. PcnU.cr,lone Cnlmn-l H™"'! ' '-"d- •'

bargain.
No 7 Nordheimer Piano in mahogany fminb. H 
...............is a great snap.
N„. 8. Webor Piimo in in.li"g""V en.e, I'dngnl-

n rZro«gblvgonu,n.b.rg.in.lbok,nd
0, nT.;^ u“.rr„ni be o,.,.eee.nied nnU, .eon-

VERY EASY TERMS O f | f)Prices from^OO. uy

n 1.1 us offer up our thank* that 
till. 1* even thu*.

Li-fs lhank a kindly Providence for 
iaklng caro ol u*.

For haiidln* u. a Farnum to protect 
our kith and kin—

Farnuu. who can^ *

For .l.ould a foreign coui.lry grow 
pornlcklty and raw.

W.- II Uiigh our flrll.h tee bee tiec 
and llk.-«ise ha« haw haw.

. we iot William Farnum tt 
drloml I Ik- mnuftaln paw? 

mve. and William Farnum. girls 
cau run em out of gai.

When in Vancouver atop a. 
Fulton Hou.e Room., fully modaro 
ihroughout. (julet »nd right lu the 
nhopplag centre, reasonable rate, 
m Haallng.. E., Oppo.ll. tha old 
rantage. Theatre Mrs R A, Mnr- 
phT, formerly of Nanaimo, proprle

AMERKAM TROOPS 
RESTORED^m BAIAHCE

General Haig IdOOka Forward to the 
l-oturr with the GreaMte 

Caafldaauie.
london. Aug. 6.—"The steady 

.ireum of American troop* to France 
already realored the baUnce.' 

„.u Field Marttial H.tg In a ape 
clal ordir of the day. l**ned “> “

onclualon of the fourth year 
.r.marka the paaalng of the 

period of crUla. aaya the order. "We 
now. with added confidence, look 
forward to tba fttlnre.

,aa the enemy's Intention to 
uro hla great number., to gain a de
ceive victory before the 
.imerlean troop* In nombora. The 
bte.dy stream of Amarlcan troop# 
France l.a* reatored the balagiw.

■ The eneroy'a flrat and moat pow
erful bictvra fell on th* BrlUah with 
a numerical .uperiority of three - 
one The British line remain, 
brok-n «nd the enemy’s e«otl to 
lain a decl.lon on the western fr 
i.aa failed."

iiig for a real snap.

DON’T DELAY.
DON’T HESITATE

HEINTZMAN & CO.
makers or THE w?rI“» ““f „

,dom< aiook. OommbKilkl M. R.b*l">». ®'

IHlMK FOB BALK

Bve been Instructed to mH 
beBUtlful home of 8 room, with ' 
Oeru roiivenlenee. on ri.apel Mreet 
For pilce and t.rmn apply kTctl <■ 
Feto. Real Estate *h<‘ In-'urance 
Agent, niurch street. o,.p

Phone 8

In Use For M 31 Teats
The R^d Yoa HeM^AIw—

TAXI
ORt

Automobiles
For Hlr* Day or Night 
FurnUora Hauling and 

Expra«4lng.
' ’ B.\HTU» STKKl-r. ^ 
Next to the Telepbone Offh*

PLUMMER & PLUMMER

To Hla 4>llo« Ciu»*i»a la tlie Prov 
l.c« of Qwetwe.

Quebec. Aug. «— "Do your duly" 
Dr Hcurl Beland, ex-postm*»ter-gen 
eral. told a crowd which tendered 

» welcome at St. Joseph 
,i,..uce. on liU return Saturday *f- 

f„ur years' Internment b.
t onllnulng Dr. Beland aaid 

^ „u will be nappy If you do your 
f-uiv and no one can reproach you. 
Your recompense 1. bound to co 

, ,„.rr. Ill me next world, 
lolo of me fine showing of 

French Canadians overseas, and ro 
KreltiHl that the part played by the 
Kreurli Canadian* In this war was 

t fully appreciated In some place* 
Canada.
•To win the war U eaaontlal.

Id. - and we must bend our effort, 
(hat dlrecllon."
•1 will not attempt to Ulk poll- 

c. I have been ou. of the country 
ir four yenre and the alluallon U 
,.i altogetner clear to me But t 

*ni certain that any animosity wbl.ch

'different plivce. or provinces, 
disappear, and that the country *B1 
preiMTve the confederation welded 
by Sir John Macdonald and Sir Geo
rge I'artlct ■

It Is
WHEN TOE HOME_ 
PRODUCTS Are A&- 
COOD OR BETTER V

The Products of the
British Cdlombia Breweri^
WE ASKYffllTOBDY OPRfiOODS

NOT BECAUSE THEY AW MADE W ■. 0.

But Because They ve Bat 
A,sft For....

“CASCADE BEER’
the BEER WITHOUT A MR

ALEXANDRASTOUT
DURE TO DATlirif

“U.B. C.” BEERxHeasEiHeaguauTV

Union
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Corns
K«dl'^%!rait

BoKtati to tb* ■iapi* dtn 
U—Md io o ««7 «r two. n 
Itbm iUU MBOT* 70U. eoM 
akoaAcoi^rBW BOMT- ,
A qwrtan* worth ot fi«h 

^CMWNWtt orOI flw »®m 
V Mtus* wortli ot eoalMl

‘ateagJHgarf
f*

0M JojaU^ aad ■ocrttlee o<

AratiwrSbliimientof
JtewfIbagT.
»r£w“
*^5US=,7-„V’r

WCAjJTO
M*i«r jr. H. Rort to a mentber 

I party ot otOoera whIcA latt Now 
ITortc on Saiarday laat for ibii pro-

Mra. Horrto, Ue wUe ot the 
i*or of the BUon Theatre, roturaed 
o Vanooerer this afternoon after 

■pendlag a tow daya In town.

The VaeeaboM are boldiog tboir 
annual plenie toaorroar at Depar- 
tnt* Bay. . Boat laaTea ttie RoUable 

(oatbonae at l.S».
■ m • •

A apodal meeiiDg ot the Nanalato 
t^OBMUi'a Auxiliary. Hoapltal flodely 

■wHM)o field tn the Oddfeltowa* Hall 
on Fdiay afternoon. Aug. »th, at f 
o'clock. 'Boaineas to elect membera 
to Hoapltal Board. AU nembetn 
are reqneated >to attend.

Hembera are reminded of the re- 
galar meeting on Tueaday erenlng 
At Oddfellowc' HaU. at 7.3d. whan 

Loral Jtooaa arc eocpeetad to be 
«mL W. Addtoon. Dictator.

U yon hare one or two bmidiml 
dollara tp InTaH yon can mako 
good Bimtbty proCU. redueo the coot 
of Bring tan per cent, and abatn tn 
a new np-to-date bnabieae bare in 
Nanahaa The proapoet and eondl- 
thiaa were nerer better than right 

Inreatii^ thin. Too won't 
regret IL Box S 81. me Preen.

I For
Picnic Hamper

or...
Camp Supplies

LET US HELP YOU from OUR VERY CHOICE LINE 
OF GOODS. «

Baked Ham 
Boiled Hem 
Veel Idler 
Meat Plea 
Bologna 
Sardlneg 
Pork and Bea

Fresh Fruits of all kinds.

Bulk Pickles 
Salad Dressing 
Celery 
Cucumbers 
Lettuce
Fresh Tomatoes

Meats of all Kinds in small Tins
PICNIC LUNCH BASKETS, 50c to $2.25
Earlhenwere Oup and Saucer, 15c. They will save 

your better dishes

T*We Store will be open until 9.80 Thursday evening 
and cleee S o’clock Saturday for this week only.

Canada Food Board Lloenae No. 8-19077. No. 6-738

WesternMercahtfle Co., Ltd.
N7.110. Phono Hardware, 16

The NEW EDISON
“Ths Phonograph with a Som”

Helapiwef HOSE. 
• AH iba i^adiDff .Shades. 
‘ ~~MSilee wilh e««Y 

pair

Mob's Bos Calf, leather-itod. mw rr M
h wpi* Jlleg tSc u anlloB. 

1 PWs wgiii as • pawd. a.
*»wsw. 1^ AMa. _ ps-tt

sS:?s
_ will 
uco if

t at tb* ofoohg ot tbu

II wilier worus wnicu gives
----------iitttrunicnlal performance.

‘nvention you

VISIT OUR STORE TOOAY

£“^“3 Fletcher Music Go.
Nanaimo, B. 0.

Oltt^Annual August

^ ou xviiiy Mniotx Uimi

ti'H.Good & Co.

OrMge Uir lotto noou on Wi 
niwduy nigbt st 7.IS. Wbtot drir* 
•nd Orab Bag sficr iodgs iMating. 
Member. priTOcgml u> bring friend.

Mr, Jt. M. Txrwood wn. • ptaMO. 
rer from Ota matntond iut avenliig.

The loenl Red CroM Society re
cently nbicpM low CMOS of anppltaa 

|6» Palra ot uul 72

FOB BALB—RofA Onr. to good «on- 
dltton. At^ aeoseb Bakery. S

Ugbt Infantry Cha«- wUI give 
.notner Hot Weather Entertato- 
inent at Laird'. Bam near Water
loo acbool on Friday. Ang. Sth. at 8 
PJn. Good floor, good moalo. good 
Van,nation. Admiaalon Oant. 60c; 
todlea kSc.

DiwRTURrBAY 8ERVI0S
Tha Launch ♦'rrabartell" toaraa tha 
Raltobl. Boat Houaa on WadnawUy 
Atiamoona at l.ts and on Bnndaya 
« 10.10 mad 1.20. Pricaa. Adulta. 
10 eenta ratnm; Children under 12 

- -'aanta,

-Opera House-
■oaaaY.ri;i|a»DaY -- --
THE WINSOME BEAUTY

V,.
Violet Mersereaii 

"The Boy Girl”
-A US^MolApiiiy

Also FAT AMBROSE in 
“Adventurous Ambrose”

BOOS Feet of Mom ^ Hawsl Billy Bang will Work 
the FIrewerke

NOTE---'I^ Is the Comedy which was booked for 
Friday and Saturday, but was held up en route.

DAVID SPENCER, Limited
“D. & A.”

The Guaranteed Cnra.i
TIk« M 6. A. C.irscl ,s « Cutiadian Corset 

1 IS nimle m r..r slight, iiietlhim and
itoul figures m mptliuTi anrl heaS
cnulils. The 1., & A. Corset is 1.01(1^5 
aliinimum sIppIs. whir l, nr,- ;ni,.ru„lPed to:........: ! r : itui.rui
.p ahsniutelv rusl-proof. nlso having nisUesi 

l,(isp-.sii|)|M>rlers. It is a Cr.rspl gimn, 
perfpt I fitting and a giver of expelk-nl 
ing .salisruclion.

Kimninteed
wear

The 1'. ii: A. have many Corsets especially 
Hindi' riir st-nil figures rmf b,-ing tl,e ‘Mar- 

Contilnnilu Hell.” U is in u heavy ................ .
tra sIppIs and a IipH which is stilohed („ u,j

with ex-
.... -.1. IT. 1,11,, ,1 II, II «incn IS siiipiicri („ u,j 
Cnrsel. also have elastic iuHels at Um l>apk- 
In sizes '•mill to .tti. and selling at $3A0 

Anotlier Corset fur stout figures is the “La 
Itiva Self-Kediir'ing.“ Made „) an extra 
lieavy Contil \Mtii extra boning and stilHiing 
the U Kiva " t.orset liu.s the sett-reducing 
liniids wliieli miiy he drawn n.s liglit ns re
quired. also lias the elastic insets at the buck 
An nieiil Corset for n stout rignre. Sizes from
i;0 to 3U iin lies, amt selling at ........... ^ qq

Corsets for slight amt medium figures in a 
price range from....................... $1.76 to $6.00

Specials in 

Ladies’ Boots
Now is (lie time to select u pair of While Bodts. We 

very smart showing in washable kid. marie in 
t last — • ■

t a pi
have a very smart showing in ................... .............................
the newest and preltipst lasts. Tliesc hoots arc oxtru 
higli cut. nnri are rleeiderlty the neatest thing in fine 
Footwear and liave N nughns solitl ivory soles anrt heels 
ill sizes 2 Mi lo 7 s. SpMlal at $7.96

■Anolher ver>- smart Root is the 'liirl Mililury,’' a 
s| orl hoot ill fine brown kid, made on the newest last
uitli a inilitury 
arc e.xeeplionall;

t style ____ ____
ly smart. Sizes 2‘i to (» s.

Extra Special at $7.96

Women’s high nit boots in patent kid with Idaek 
clrrlh lops, made on the new last witli long vamp in a 
meilinrn weight solr* and mililar>- heel. A ver\' sijinrt 
looking hoot in sizes from 2M: to 6’s.

Extra Special at $6.00

Women’s high nil hoots in patent kill, also gun 
metal, witli hlack cloth lop,s. In sizes from 2 to 7’s. 
wiUi neat plain toes and shaped heels, the.«e bools ore 
one of the newest things in lootwear.

Extra Special at $6.38

WOMEN'S OVERALLS 
In Many Styles.

One of the uaweat noYelUea 
for women's wear are the kbaki 
Oreralto. They are juat the 
Meal ilraiu for munition work
er., berryplckera anil farm 
worBera. They are declileilly 
the naeteat anil moat oonvenl- 
ent atyle ot dreaa. A aplendid 
toe In heavy Khaki drill In the 
Bib Style In atoaa from 24 to 
42 which aella at gAOOt alao 
the aama atyle In Demin at 
fSJIO. Heavy Demin to a 
Blonae and Overall effect make 
■p anolher line. BelUng at gS

SILK BLOUSES IN ALL 
SIZES AT SE.60 EACH

Thla to one of the be,t Blonae 
Bartalna of the M-aaon A 
aplendid abowlng In ««od <iua1 
Ity Japaneae Silk Blonaea which 
•re made In a very neat atyle 
with bemitltohed Collir. In 
many atylea. Tlieee Blouaea 
•re elwaya much In derannd on 
account of their excellent wear
ing lattofactlon. A aplendid 
range of aUee from 24 to 44.

8*mns dt......... SSJIO

PENMAN'S HOSIERY 
Selling at TBe a Pair

An excellent and cotnpleU 
ahowlng of Penman', extra fine 
Silk Male Hoae In black, nigger 
brown and white. Penman'. 
Hoae haa . beantlful illky fln- 
lah. alao la exceptionally well 
rinUhed will, , reinforced heel 
and tow The atoeklng give, 
excellent aatlafactlon and haa 
proven a atrong favorite. 1. 
all aUea. A pair .............. tb-

SILK FIBRE HOSE 
At 86o a Pair

A very pretty aaaortment In 
allk fibre boot hose In e very 
lofl quality. In grey. pink, na- 
vy. fawn and black. Thla la a 
dandy stocking for wearing 
with low ahoea. In ilzea I. » 1-j 
and ID'S. Selling at . .. .88e

Odd Lines In Children’s 
HOSE

An odd line of Children's 
Hoar In black and tan Uale. a 
few pairs. In alxee 6 and S 1-2. 
A very Hne stocking for aum- 
mer wear. Price to Clear aSc

NEW ARRIVALS IN 
MEN'S SUITS

An Item which will be of ea- I 
pedal Intereel lo men wlio are I 
after a neat Bolt In fine Bine I 
Serge. Juat a new ahlpment In | 
Serge of an exceptionally nne | 
quality and in a aplendid abade 1 
of Navy. There are many In [ 
the popular belted styles and I 
nlT Bftea for those who prefer | 
too reguUr atyle of coat. Now | 
to the time to make year choice f 
Price S.tO.00 per aalt.

Spencer 5 Prices on ‘"VIKO” Aliuninum are Right
Why not fnmlah your Kltebun 
with bright ablntog "V*ko" 
Aluminum. It to the eleaneat 
and moat aanltary kind of kJt- 
chln UmnlTraru. Whfla "Vlko” 
Alumlnuni to a new one on-the 
market It to one of the beet and 
moat moderately priced makea 
In cooking utenalla. It will out 
wear any other make In kitchen 
hardware and to very eMily 
kept clean and ahlning.

Tee Kettle ........................$8.60
Tea Rettlea ........................ $4.76
Tea Kettle (with lnaet).$6.00

INFANTS' SANDALS
A bargain In Oiildren’a 

Sandals Made of a brown 
non-rip. They are the tdaal 
shoe for aummer wear. With 
aoUd leather aolea and heela 
toay gtva exoellent wearing aat- 
tofacUon; In alaea 4 to 7'a.

SPECIAL at 88c

Ie-
BBB-
Since Pane .. .

...

......
Sauce Pan. .........

1
Men's Soeks 3 prs for fl

Men'. Sock, to a flyu» ««k 
Llila with daaUto LaoU wMi uw. 
The., are too. oool aooi^ 
■umciar mmf ao<l .nw itp aumj,
whitoaadgtAy AU aU«r

Double Boiler. ___
Roaitera .. .............
Roaster......................
Colander...................
Mixing Bowla .........
Frying Pan.................
Imdlea ..........................
Cake Turner. ...........

Combination Cooker .

The Delineator for Augnat 
baa arrlvrd. . Reml Uie aptoadld

mlltled 'Htoer Hero" writleo 
by Edna Mehle Wllaoa. Aa

rtiuedbyTIW ifood #«8rd
77.«.tu»tto.H..he.»^'crUL Fong to Ito cUtotoS. -a.
ml. There to alm|dy not eDoogb

DAVID SPEMfSER. Ltd


